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Robbers Go Through the Passfmgers
of a Fort Worth
Denver
Train Near Bellvue
Thpy Full to Make Much of a Hi
LrabnblrTlirougu Lack of Kxp
lenco lu the ltuslncss

list bns been a busy week lor ns Not only havo wo bad to accoinmodato and Walt u a larger throng ot visitors than
wt we havo been compelled at the same time to push forward our Christmas preparations providing room for holiday
aovlng wholo departments unpackiug a number ot cases arranging dolls and other holiday goods generally for inspee
iJ preparing In a hundred otber ways lor tho great holiday rush which will begin tomorrow and will last without Inter
However all Is now happily accomplished and tomorrow wo shall bo prepared to
until tho night beforo Christmas
Merry Christmas
friends and patrons a real oldfashioned
and to set before tce a tcasi ot s ot things that will
ill previous cfOrts In that direction completely Into the shade
the benefit of early visitors wo havo arranged to mark and bold packages for delivery at any tlmo they may designate
onlte comb brush nnd mirror llrstclass qnallty put up In paper boxes at 91 25 and ITbO never before offered lor

At 1U10 r m yesterday there ocourrcdon passenger train ot tho Tort WoHh
Denver railroad one of tho worst and
n Ick dest breaks that has occurred InTtxas slnco tho days ot Samuel llns
This was no loss than tho robbery of the
train by threo unrmutcd men Tho sccno
was at a water tank on two bald pwlrlo
about half a rnllo beyoud tho Httlo
hamlet of Bellvue distant eighty miles
from Fort Worth
Tho train was bound
for this otty and had stopped to tako ons supply of water Tho facts as given
bolow wore gleaned from passengers ontho car who wcro also pecuniary suffer- ¬
ers nnd may bo relied on as accurate

pat up

In a nlco box Imitation alligator for 125
with no mirror In a nice plush cases our holiday price
125
ab brush and mirror In plush cases assorted colors at 300 8800 8100 and 8150jj00 cases and upward aro tho finest nnd cheapest ever shown in Ifort Worth

0 jWe are now showing tho largest collection
JrOi

J

EYEH EXHIBITED THIS SIDE OP ST LOUIS

HOW

it was rtoNie

When tho eouthbonnd train pulled up
for75ci tho larger sixes range In prices up to 9200 to tho water tank about a holfmllo north
of Hellvuo threo men whoso dress and
> and 8150
general appearance would havo justified
tho belief that they wcro either section
hands on tbo road or cowboys wcro noticed about midway betweou a residence
somo hundred or more yards lrom tho
railroad nnd tho tank walking lulsurely
toward tho latter
Without molestation
oklng for Christmas presents call at B C E Co s for what cannot bo found thoro is easier to mention than what they mado
their way to tho ennnd
to
Clandeannounced
the easier way out of tho purpling question what to buy for aChrtstraas present for young or old is to visit our cs glno
Aycrs
tho
engineer
pur- ¬
tho
tent where the great display will prove a valuable aid
pose of their visit nt tho samo tlroojo
questing him to hold up his hwls find
Mr Aycrs complied with thulr
descend
request and thoy relieved him of a gpjd
watch Tho firemen followed and con- ¬
tributed a silver watch tho baggage master pavo up a sliver wulch ntul 18 and
tho porter was next taxed 82 30 To pro
vent tho train moving those lour wttomado to stand In Hoc with hands np
some thirty feot or more from tho iitiufijo
and woro guarded by one of tho trio wlilotho other two proceeded to tho cars for
tho purposo ol taking up n collect on
among tho passongcrs
i
Two coaches only wero attached to ho
express and mail oars raaslng through
the first they secured 18 threo watchOs
four pistols nnd a gold ring In less time
seemingly than It takes to write it and
stood at tbo door ot the second conch demanding tho money watchos and jawolryot those on board
One by ouo the pissengcrs wcro made to advsnccdiiorgoand
ving liccn londcroil and accepted tlio position of CASUlEHof tho CITY NATIONAL HANK paw on Into the front car When tho
unfortunate contributor bad hamlVdwinch duties 1 am to ossumo oh January 15th next in order last
llio oldest bniiks in Fori Worth
in his assessment
they stepped off tho
my entire attention to my new position
luvo decided to close out WITHIN THE NEXT train signaled tholr comrade who w s
still guarding tho train men and tognttyr
DAYS my ontiro stock of
they walkod olr as deliberately as thty
came to whero their horseB wore tlcdjtttho rcsldcnco near by nod rodo away Itf a
northwesterly dlrccIonacross tho praltlous though a tra n robbery was a master
of ordinary occurrence
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In tho
woro
Conner nnd tbrea guards all coloMdjvr
Company V Tweutyfonrth Inlautry onrouto to Fort Leavenworth
Kan with
Gcorgo lllch and Frederick ilulz who bad
been sentenced to prison for n term ot
years nnd when it wss known that tho
train men wcro being robbed HergtConucr and guard arranged to glvo
them a reception when hcy attempted to
board tho train Beforo tho highwaymen
reached tho llrst coach however Mr
Henry Knttor of Fort 84U carao Into tbo
car and asked that no resistance bo mado
stating that tboco in tho second car understood that thoy wcro going to bo
nnd had already sccroed
robbed
their valuables
that a dozen or
might
bo conmoro confederates
cealed in tho
raxlms on cither
sldo ot tbo train In which caso icslstoncu
would bo worse tbim usdess and acting
on his suggestion they resumed their
scats allowed tho robbers to relievo thorn
of their armi which they did and passed
on to tho second car
i in iiooDin
When all was over and tho passengers
compare
notes and count
began to
contributions
it wai
up
their
found that 103C0 in money three
gold watches six silver ones live pistols
and a gold ring was tho sum total of
their taking With tbo exception of tho o
who gave up their gold watches the individual losses wcro light liut llltlo money
changed hands
V F Terry from Goodnlghtfl ranch
tho most liberal donator in tbo lot gave
82150 while Capt M V fkard of Fort
under ordinary
Worth a gcstlcman
circumstances ot exceptional liberality
oil
was
holy that 2 cov- ¬
that
vowed by
ered his pile This however ho gave Ina manner that disarmed their suspicions
and taey rcn f d to temrch him for moruor to question Jilsn sbout tho 91000 diamond stud that ho had taken off and
pushed down on the lnsido of his pants
A fine gold watch also escaped tho notlcoot tho robbers
Charles Larimer tbo clever conductor
surrendered a handsome cold watch and
61C Tneo Vogcl contributed 85 28 and
Howard Peak and 13 8mltb both of Fort
Worth gave a few dollars each
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and PUHLIC want CHEAP GOODS thoy should call at once
rcmnln the publics obodiont servant
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IMEKVIKW WITH UXUil

Estimate on I too BInJorltr Dladoby tho
Clilriiiau ot the Utnto DemocrntlC Kxtcutlrn Vomuilltcooxamlneto
gentlemen
J
Hpclal totlio Qercttc
who havo valnablo papers money or Jewelry aro lavltea
nrata pailor It furnished whoro those who bavo boxes can exaxlaa jWx MntentiDallas Tkx Dec 11 Tiik Gazkttk
a convenience and leisure
correspondent today asked Henry Kxall
AJMX > XIZIEED E7J E1X1
chairman of tho Mata Democrivtlc excen
Uvo committee
what ho believed would
bo tho majority for the atato ticket ontho official count ol tho votes cast nt the
H UAUOINU
TUOS A T1DIA1Cashier
ent
JVlcornsldent
lato election
Mr Kxall replied that
from tho best tinodlclal information at
hand ho believed tho majority would
reach at least 140009 and It might pos
Snccesstrs to Tldball VnZandt 4 Co Kort Worth Texas
sibly ko s high na 180000 This will
not bo cheering news for Dr A M
lUVITU STOCK PAID UP J1s500OO0
SUBPtUS FUND 13000000Cochran of this city lato canoldate for
bsnllopr business transacted
Exchange governor
on tho INpitbJIcn ticket
Collections mado and promptly remitted
1 ue principal
cities of Knropo
who right oltur the atcllon expressed
K M VnnZandtThos ATIdbll N Hardlne J V fimlh
JarvlsK J Heall confhlenco in tho belief that he bad held
Gen Hiss down to 75000 majority
E B HAUllOLU
D O BKNNKTT
Tiik Qazkttk correspondent asked MrildtnV
Cashier Kxall
VicePresident
What about tho United States senatorial situation
l am saying nothing whitovcr on
Houston and Second Streets
Fort Worth Texas that subject My position U ouch that It
would be improper for mo to take sides
Surpltm 8450000
Cash Capital
All 1 can say Is
18 Godwin MBLoyd JDJlced ZanaOettl 1 0 Bennett George Jackson or express a preference
that It U a mighty Interesting race as at
8 II llarnett X B Ilarrold and E W Ilarrold
present indicated
THANSftOTS A OENEnAl BANKINO BUSINESS
Tho correspondent may not havo been
justified in the judgment but tho thonght
mind
up
that
his
in
sprang
>
political history has many luststices re- ¬
°
Flat iron Iloonng patont Bhectlron Weatbcrboardlng Iron
prominence
of
men
less
whero
T
ton Worth Irons corded
niicdlron Cornice work In411 Its Manchca manufactured
4
promise and popularity in such peculiar
s It comes from
tho mill by
situations as the present havo stood with
H W HARRY
a hand up to sn ear listening for the
BRO 707 Main Stroot
uvoice of destiny to break on tbo tymJT In stock 27 B Iron Tin PlatoSolder and Gal anlied Iron which we oOer to
panum of that organ Mr rxll is onmarket prices
Wholesale agents lor tho state of Texas for
tils way to Honiton to attend a Masonlo
KtECMLF
STOVES
LEADER
HARRISONS CELEBRATED
conclave to assemble on December 15thenco ho goes to Kentucky on a visit tobis native beatb during the holidays
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When the passengers realized tho situ- ¬
ation the workof secrctlog valusblcs boganaand into bats shoes stockings
spittoons and otber hiding places went
watches diamonds jewelrv and rnonoyin a manner that would havo excited
of tho small boy
the admiration
whoso chief delight is in tbogamo ofbldo and seek
J C Carpenter Of De
catur was on his return homo from a bus
iness trip to Ilarrold and had over
82800 in money and checks besides an
T If Jones a
elegant gold watch
ot Vernon had
prominent merchant
82200 In currency which ho placed insldu his shirt bosom and several other
passengers had sums ranging from 8160to 8C00 Etudes this amount of moruey
8000 worth of
thoro was ovor
watches
that werodiamonds and
nunhero to bo sf en when tho resr coach
wAsnntvred Altogether they left nearly
812000 In money and valuables that
could havo l een t i lrs II tho robbery hid
Ueforo tbey
bcBU skillfully managed
BnUhedtDiir work thoybecsmohad
impatlont at tbo dtlay and instead of
eirchlDg3Ch piecwiser coTtfuliy s Jntiny allowed < kvernlto
thebcglntilnfr
putt olr owe bands In fielr pockute and
tako ont vfbatovor amooat thoy dremodneeemry to p s them Into tho smoker
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Half
AlUmpU to teenp Ills
y rnktog Oendly Jflehllnde
Tumble
New York Dec Il Henry D Gsr
rett a Jitwyer who is held lu 10000 bill
on tb6 charge of having fraudulently appropriated 912000 while acting ns legal
adviser of Mrs Itosaltu Carpenter of
the Jcfferstm
New York vfhllelwtvlis
Market prison this morning la cnsiorfy to
attend an examination In the 1sb x
ilarket court swallowed two ponces of
Nox Vomica Ihvslclans wcro promptly
TVCKX WOMKcalled In and ua emetic was adtnlnistcredWThcra WPtfl Uireo ladles among tbo
He vas sooa somcientiy veil to eUn1 tils
flf lyelght psvyenccrs on board and their
exsmlcatloa in court
A
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Wera Given Prompt Attontion
Neatly Done

Repairing

>

courage won thoadmlratlon of tho men
who llko tbtro wero obliged tostt qtilely
by and submit to tho lucviublo For
onco however tho faintest blush Of
shame for their scorning cownrdleo dytd
the check ot some whlln admiring thi
proud
plrlt of tho woman who
tho
Mrs
uttered
word
when
Wlttlck ol Cartbrnio Mo stooil up by
tho sldo of her husband nnd asked It
forty men woro going to submit to such
an outrage at tho handi of two highwaymen
Hush hush said her husband
Hut
It Is a burning shatuo
said iho that
txoryonostts quietly by with no thought
Of resistance
llor husband had glvttn
her his natch nnd money amounting to
set cral hundred dollars nnd retained 812In stiver
as n contribution
This
bo
she
Insisted
also
should
given to her for sato keeping and alter
uorro pcruaMn ho agaiu mado a deposit
with hU vtlfo nnd passed out handing thn
robbers 82 25 Miss Katlo liana of Fort
Worth took care ot about 8000 north of
valuables and Mrs James Chalmers otlotsdam N Y hid away sovcral hundred
dollars moro

tiik

ifonnKits-

Tho bold bail man who rwgored tho
funds and evidently tho leader In this
daring enterprise Is about sit feet ono orouo and n ball inches In height
rather spare built aud Ot Wiry
light brown
figure
sandy
hair
moustacho and goatee and btua gray
oyes Ills general
appcarancu
was
rough and In addition to a mtutacha and
goatfp bo woro n beard ot about a
weeks growth Ho was dressed In dingy
brown pants a light colored coat an
over shirt near tho flame color coarso
boots and a red brown skull rap and
was apparently about ihlrtyllvo or thir- ¬
tyseven years old
Ills Immediate assistant was n man of
less Intelligence and a man of brutal
looking countcnanco about live fret olght
Inches in height dark hnlr aud ryes and a
black moustache with a wwkN growth
ot oeard Ho una dressed In hUp pints
gray brown coat coarso boots olid woro
black hat and looked to bo thlrtrslxor ihlryolgbt years of age
Tho other who gunrded tho train men
l tt jonngcr looklDg
man though past
thirty years and Is a pronounced blondo
with light sandy hnlr red moustache and
blno oyos Ha woro n whlto hat light
suit and coarse boots K R Mnddox otWtrhltft Falls recognized tho lender as
man who has been frequently nt that
place timing tho past few monthsthoughItu nad m vur beard his name nod knew
nothing ol 11111 except that hu had boon ahangeron about placcB of low rosort
while In WlohltaFsllsJ W Landers ot St Joo recogulciltho blondo ni an occasional tailor to Kt
ivtul ouoToo and Motogun last spring
othi r passenger had Been hlrn frequently
nt Mobcclte during tbo past two months
11

11
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TIIKY rnOlKSlIONAIA-

Tho general sentiment of tho passengers seemed to negative tho Idea that tho
men engaged In tho work woro adepts In
Tho i vlrt5t ftlll hur- ¬
such business
thoy operated
ried way In whl
taking uut so Httlo ol tho booty
conhavo
might
been
that
fiscated is ono reason for this opinion
Again professionals would novar havo
ignored tho express car whero It Is
natural to supposo tho biggest haul could
havo been mado
Tho robbing of tho
train meu beforo onterlng cither coach
wan a decidedly pour pleco of amateur
woik It was bold but bungling all tbo
buriafe tho sjoKnl He1l
way through
Yut a halfnilla from tho sccno ot tho exC
Superintendent
ploit
h Frost
wss untitled by win and Immediately
telegraphed buck a reward of 8 00 fur thothreo or 8200 for each of tho brigands
This reward will doubtless put olllcerB at
once on tho trail of tho rdicalu and unless they display on nmount of ingenuity
not evinced in their handiwork on ho
car thoy aro HMy to yot do tho ttalo
some sutvlcy at Jlimtsvllo or u
Tim account rnoM IIOWIK
Special to the fiatttto
IIowik Tkx Doc 11 Tho south
bound pusiongor train ou tho lfort Worth
Denver railroad In chnrguof Conductor
Lxrlmcr and llngtneer Claudo Avers was
robbed nt tho coal chute just uOrth otIlcllfViio this noon by threo men Tbo
train had stopped for coal whou ono mau
stopped out walked to tho onglno cov
orud Kngluver Ayers vllli a pistol and
Aycrsdemanded his monty nnd watch
gavo up his watch This Win then held
Hnglneer Ayent until his two comrades
Tho mall audwent through tho train
llaggsnuoxprtss wero not bothorcd
Maitvr Miller lost his watch aud 915Isrlmer
monoy
In
Condiictor
Mrwatch
his
and
lost 820
big
cattle
lknrd of Henrietta and other
mm pnt their watches and money In tho
contribution box Tho daicilptlon of tie
men and horses aro as folioisi
Ono live leefsevcn Inches high weight
ICO pounds dark read beaid of about two
weeks growth dressed in gr y ducking
owrillo daikcoat and vest black hat
riding a small black horso not In very
good condition Uriel around tho horses
neck
Ono man about six feot high weight
about ITS pounds dark red beard squint
pants
In left tyc dressed In grey jeans
in his boot tops dstk coat dark woolen
cap riding a small light bay horso In fair
condition
Tbo other man was about six foot high
weight 100 pounds dressed In gray jeans
pants In his boots large white slouch
bat light hair light red whiskers about
two inches long riding small light bay
pony
Alter robbing tho passengers they rod a
off In a southwesterly direction entering
tho woods about four miles from Ilelluvno A posts ot lite tinder the leadership ot City Mushal Black left hero ontbo passenger from tho south after thorn
Another posso left hero about ft oclockIt is thought thoy will bo captured by
morning Tho Denver road promptly
offered 8200 reward for each ot the robof
Is
well
them
Ono
bers
known bero and has a brother living inWi e county
Tbero wero flvo negro aoldlftrs on tbo
train who woro irmed Tbey wero robbtidwuh the rest fihcntf Mcl ln and party
know tbo men aud have JD> t left on their
trail TMs mikes Uvo different poneeonthotisil Oncot the man formerly
Ono was Inlived at or near Montagns
Whou
Jiowlo yesterday after provisions
the leader tho one who robbod the paswentthroughsengers In tho ladles oaci
tho passengers he mado tho remark
boys wo have been watening
if
this train for three or four days and
thought w would get 0 Wg hall
Tho robber only got abont 8IW in
money and ion or fifteen waxbc some
After they robbed tho
of them valuable
tram they got oft of tho cars and walhid
away an thooRB nothing wan wrong
They never ones Jookud back A few
Winchesters then woold hara tar ni l
the trooblo erirt rxpensa ol their ntpturr
Col Frost superintendent of tho Denver
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Dw It 0 V M In
Montevideo tlltcen cases ot cholera and lie na Vet Has Mren Motliluato t ouvtueIllm tlint Uunlnntnns Hi utolututlvo death aro reported
In Cordovn lit
monln ICaUts In Txns
toun new cases in lOsarlo tvrcutrfHo
now cases
epnelsl to tho aatetin emu
Santiaoo Dec ll In connrquenco otfDaujisTkxDto it Your oorreatho appoaranco ot cholera at Montevideo pondont loams the toftowlog
the president has ordered all Chilian porta- from Col L 1 Canninghani tstotchlaht
agent
to bo closed to all osh1 proceeding for tho National nuroatt
ol Animal Indusfrom Montevideo stuco tho Bth jnclnstvoltry on tho alleged existence otcontogiouaNTCUADOH
OUAYA iviti Die 11
On tho 2vl Inst pleuropncumonla among tho cMtlo In and
about sixty Mouloiugroa hvailcd by Luis about Dallas ho having come how today
Vargas Tones took posmkMou of tho odd madooillclslInvestlon
atthanquoatcity ot ILja atter throo hours llghtlug by wlro of Interested par test
but ou the Tth tho goverumont forces
w
lu WestToxas when I received
commanded by Col Vcgs gained com- U10 I
hows ot tho ontbrcak on yesterday
plete victory ovor them nnd Torres Caand nt onco proceeded to Aus ¬
boro Ordonex ami thirty others worn morning
tin saw lov Ireland last evening and
tnknii prisoners
Thli lust blow to tho found
ready to do nil In his power to
htm
Insurgents will prCiably put nu crd to- aid
in tho uupprcsslon ol tho disease
tho revolution which has disturbed tho ahonld
It prove to bo the dreaded scourge
country so long
On atilval at Ditllis thia
reported
morning I nt onco began tho Insti- ¬
Omit Miners Htrlkgation and lound tbo lot ot
nSiiamokw Va Deo 11 A strlko ot- ludlnim
Jorsoys
widely scattered
tho minora nt Dear Valley shaft owned lu and around Dallas I found that eight
had died ami moro woro sick I saw tour
Handand operated by tho Vhlladolphla
sick animals two suffering from lung
ing Coal iron company was Inaugurated this morning In conscqaenco ot a re- troubles nntl all four bearing evldcncoduction of 10 per cent lu wsgea Tho ol acclimation fever I saw nothing tolocal assembly of KnluUts ot Labor or- conlnco too that couUgcoun pleurodered tho miners to continue nt work pnomonla wis present but as ameamiroponding arbitration but tho men roluscd- of precaution 1 piovided for nil the UkS
to obiy tho order
hundred men nndixposedoattlo to bo closely quarantlned nud wired Dr Salmon tho oldot of
nnd buys aro Idle
the United Stntcs burrau of nnlinal In- ¬
dustry to send nit expert veterinarian to
Ktilirlils llilittift < 1I M Mnltrrs1 think Wcro
Investigate
tho outbreak
1a Dec It Tho ex- la
luiiAtiRLiiiiA
no occasion for ncrlous alarm as but
ot
Gloss
lliow
board
tho
toutho
tlrecn
few cattle lmo been cxposotLnnd all
ors district assembly No HO U In ses- euro taken to prevent the spread of tho
sion bero to day discussing thu Munition- disease should It prove nintsgloiis
1
in Now Trsev factories as r port d by wlU return hero Monday and be governed
District Muster Workman Ouftey Steps by thu Initrnotioun I may recslvo from
have bvon taken to array Iha wholn forao- Washington
ot tho outlru ordur agalm t six taototlesUlnae iho outbreak ot tho present etckWllnt Mlllvlllo Clnytuu
llassburo
uosa iniiuy entile hao been noltCed to bo
llamstown Halem nnd Woodbury which ailing and Alarm Is felt In nil direction
nro not walking under roguliitlona of tho that n soourgo from ploiiropnsttmtinln IsKnights ot Labor
oirtnln but tho moro conservatlvn stotikm
iiiBiitoilay profess to itel ssiuruu that
A lntnl li it toiimuch of the slokuess is nttrtvntsute tolloBTON Mass Dec
onglno tho r cent hciuto weather llsscljononiIn llozlot v UndorhlUs dry bousii ami itiucolliimteit cattlo nnd thnchangoot
box faoiory nt Cambrldgo exploded this water Momlsy nextIs will probow demon
morning Injuring sovnt men threo ot strata what thuoiy correct
whom nro fatally hurt
Frank 8llva was badly burn ml and will
DAMiAtldlo iSiivnn utlior iiorsons woro seriously
scalded and brulsitl but It is thought Wimt n l ml e Duncan Hhjs SstttOfthey will nil recover
CumtliK Illlliiir WnnilHlUfcNOS AYIU9
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llu IR111I Bltlp tuHrUUm ntTltBMlOUSH
Wasiiinoion Deo 11 On motion ol
Mr Vetera of Kansas tbo bill was passed

extending thojaws of the UnltuiL States
ovisr cortiltj u phrganUed torTltory south
of thu statoot Kansas known a tho pub
Ho land strip and providing this land bo
subject to outry by usual settlors under
tbo homestead lawn
Mr Ihndall of Iunnsylvahla moved
that tho houso proceed to tho consideration of tho sundry civil npproprlmion bill
but Iho motion nns lost jo s tit najs

¬

3-

121Ml

lMyKon of Illinois on behalf ot thocoinmltUo of public lands called up tho
bill declaring n forlelturo ot tho Ontona-

gon and 11 ml river laud grant lu de
tailing tho olrcunutnticos of too grant
Mr layson dcalnrtd that ft out tho organ
ol Ontonngon
nnd llruloIzutlott
llivor countv no step had over been taken
by It which did not Indlcalo that that or
ganization had been purely spnculallvn
and effected for tho purposo ot getting
It
land from tho general government
had attempted a Imnfaced robbery from
tho commencement down to tho present
Thn bill pasted without division
tlrno
It forfeits 881000 seres Thu lioiuo thnn
wont Into committee ot tbo whole Mr
Hammond ot loor la in tho chair on th
sundry civil sppioprlatlon bill
In coiiw of tlio gommtl tleliato MrLinbam ot Ti vas mado an appeal In fsvorof tho redemption of thu trade dollar
ondnludlngto tho standard silver dollar ho declared lis colusgo would lovoruo suspended no matt r who might recommend to tho contrary
Mr Herbert of Alabama snhl thai while
tho sundry civil bill appropriated Icn than
tho bill of last yosr tho decrease
was attributed to tho fact that tho committal on appropriations had surrendered
Jurisdiction over iho Items for tho navy
yards nnd a now naval observatoy liulu
alnlng that these Items could bo provided
tor In a regular navy appropriation bill
Ifo contended on tho contrary that appropriations forthe objectnamed ehooldho mado In tbo surdry civil bill which
would then Instead ot showing a decrease exceed in amount tbo appropriations of tho bill of last year
Mr lUndall ol lcnnsrlvabla argued
that ths naval committor bnl proper Jurisdiction ovor tho subject of navy yards
but pointed ont that even wore they provided for In tbo ponding mc ure the bill
would still carry It money than that of
last year
Vending further dlrcossloo tho pomjnllUio roso and the houso adjourned
vim
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ii Id noil <Jri tlio ltivrrto WltnM n IliUlllStit811cUl t the OorcttsBr 1aso Tbx
Die IlAbout 00
excursionists arrival here this morning
and ripsnt tho day driving around the city
nud attending tbe bull tifhUt In 1aso del
Hoi to Six bulla were brought into the
arena at Intervals of halt sn hour and
after being gosdfd by tho bandcrlllos
who who armed with spears nod dirts
fastened in the ends of fbort stlekn weiulariated nnd drswn ont ot tho arena
Tho Inst act consisted of six Mrxiemis
whoso ioihliig was hoavlly padded with
cotton uiuutml on burros entering tundruna and tbrowlu do tn tho ganiitietto
fhey weri
their bovlnu antsgoulst
chased Around tossed in the air and
JNo oup was
thrown in trvtjf dlricllrm
sorionfiy injorod a th hnrn of the bull
l
Hc
The onhad been thoroughly m
Jmtcrtxlnmeot was a nqycljfiie an l
manscly enjoyed by tho iixeUMlonlxU
Who Kavc tonl ht fof Callforola
Tiur Slop nt

oDaliuh TJtxD o U litcctlvolack
Duncan Is in receipt ot telegrams lrom
Toronto Canada ttailnp that the hearing
on extradition In tho casnof MoDuffy the
alleged oniberxlor of
l0O of money
from tho bucket shop lltm ot H H XlojilCo ol Dallas whHu Mtf
m nnserOf thulr branch homo anyaxahschto ban
been sot for next Monday before tho
Dominion court having jurisdiction oftlto case
Mr J W lratt has been 010011 presi- ¬
dent ot the Dallas Tlin s Publishing
company for another year and will continue to look after tbo gouural manage- ¬
ment of that paper Mr 0 0 Wood Is
retained ft business manager and Mr
V Hmlili as city editor
corrospomlcmt
Icnim
Tins Oahtd
from 7 H Duugborty that numerous luiiuitliH aro bulng recohed h l llast rnis doing business
lu wild lands In
Texas for property lathe 1Anhsndlu for
agricultural
purposes
Tlio Inquiries
oomo from thn ilaaa known U tnestersor actual HcltlursOn tho subject of catlo matters MrDougherty said
There Is a rapidly formulating plan ou
foot among thu owners of large and
d bodies ot wild lands in the
medium
grMdngdltrlcti to lenao nil the sections
of stato school lands alternating with
their own fenco tho entire bodies In and
thoroughly water them by moans of windmill wells or tanks thus waking Ihcm doslrablo langm or paitures for la go herds
of cattle which stock indi w W tlnd It
profitable to ubtoso at good flgnrcs
The owners of thosulandu aud adjoining
lesiiBs
would make a gdfd return
as thoy
on
invcitmrnti
their
would provide the caillemcn wHIf too
need
Ujuit whnt they badly
prcsmtloasolaw Is so amended by tboleglslttttiro at its session to open in Jsn
nary as to allow ot tho lening Of school
lauds as indicated for a Axed term of
years say live years and upwards therois no question but tho fencing watering
and subleasing will bo done on nn xtcnsive scale furnishing a largo rtvenne to
the stato school fund by making ivory
aero of school land In the gracing district remunerative nnd almost up to tho
average leasa price demauded by tho
present state land board The lessees
would make a fair return 00 their Inrost
wen as tho cattlemen would willingly
pay for wellfencedwatered and abundant
grssiprodiiclng ranges IB to 20 cents per
aero annual rental and keep thulr money
Uupermanently In tho cattlo Dullness
lc leg
tltr the propoAeJ plan the putlesproposed
from the Mate coylrt make the
Improvements at a cornpsratucly small
outlay whllo tbo indlvidoil cattlemen
would Itnotobentnn expense of WeonU
per aero nt least Cattiuiuox are as ft
class Iua tight for money at pfcrentaud not able to araupiejUeh an outlay
Tbey need nllcr which w6ald bobrouaht
about by tblsdivulon of invrttuistW i l o
matter will 0 presented to tbo Mature about as t lim outlined U m lw
advocates and promotrs hope for f vorbis aitton by tfut body
There is n heavy call far hay from Ccoradb Oy Abllinc Jji r M njK and
other West Texas points Dallss iUHtrrlmt e tbou nno> of tons hWckml In the
country d cont to thh dtrHtd
holding it nt 512 per ton lou lcdlcB
tloni aro that thy win be able to dUbosef all tholr holdinn dUloit U ft IfMifflt
Winter ttt tho pi lee dithsfidtdr>
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Spttui 10 tho Oa tie
Ccri nrdell
TawiASAs T x Dies U
0 tbo Ifiwt regiment Jus w li id Capt
lglonoof onr prominent yona
Ifred
Hh rank i> l Hit jormen on Mi U
IM Limfiasss Opetft clu giivtt 5t Msl
tI ltx rformibcola fiifiitbt attN M t
howii to a crowded rohw
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tleman on iha train thtvw his Dim dla- C0I1 Cuiinlnghnm Stato Agent for th
mond pin on tho floor ot ba bar so tho
National Bureau of Animal Indus- ¬
robbers would not seo It hot when they
left ho could not find bin pin
try Arrives at Dallas

¬

ti

t

Is making every effort to tiapturo tho ras- ¬
cals add it is to ho hoped that before
morning thoy will bo captured This Istho most ftntHclans robbery that has over
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Thrto Untteit 8tnt a Sol llcr Otr Up Tftttr
Ones una Cntiuly Uonmtto o
tfiUenir ot CosflcnUou

a 3C0 to 8350-

ob brush and mirror
onlte comb and brush
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